SAN JOSE, CA/SOUTH BAY – SUMMER 2019
PROGRAM DIRECTOR & COACH OPPORTUNITIES
Do you have a passion for sports? Do you like having fun and working with kids? Do you enjoy spending
your summer days outside? Do you want to improve your coaching and teaching skills?
If this sounds like you, come work for Skyhawks, the largest provider of sports programs for kids.
Skyhawks is looking for teachers, coaches, college students and high school students who are interested
in teaching young athletes (ages 4-14) the rules, techniques, and fundamentals of the following sports:
*Soccer
*Beginning Golf
*Volleyball

*Baseball
*Tennis
*Track & Field

*Basketball
*Flag Football
*Multi-Sport

*Multi-Sport
*Cheerleading
*Lacrosse

We will be running summer camps with the following San Jose community centers and organizations:
Almaden, Bascom, Berryessa, Camden, Evergreen, Willow Glen, Southside, Seven Trees, Almaden Lake
Park and others. Others cities include Campbell, Los Gatos, Saratoga, Cupertino, Morgan Hill and Gilroy.
•

COMPANY DESCRIPTION: Skyhawks partners with community-based organizations to provide youth the

opportunity to enrich their sports skills by participating in safe, positive and non-competitive programs and camps.
Over 30 years of experience have helped to build a menu of programs as varied as our young athletes. From
traditional summer programs to year-round athletics and tournaments, Skyhawks offers it all.
•

JOB DESCRIPTION: Program Director and Coach positions are available for both week-long half-day programs

and week-long full-day programs. Skyhawks assigns staff on a weekly basis. Staff who do an excellent job and
perform well will work on a consistent basis. Staffing is based on a number of factors; including number of sports
staff can teach, flexibility in driving to various locations, and how well the employee performs in their role. Note:
Spring/Summer Sports Management Internship also available for interested candidates.
•

JOB REQUIREMENTS: Skyhawks is looking for sports-oriented individuals who are highly-motivated, energetic

people that enjoy working with children. Applicants must have a minimum 3.0 GPA, varsity level experience
playing and/or coaching, reliable transportation, and willingness to travel. Once hired, Skyhawks requires staff to
attend both a classroom and field training. Training dates are tentatively 5/31 evening and 6/1 morning. Skyhawks
requires Directors to be First Aid and CPR certified and Coaches to be First Aid Certified prior to their first camp
session. Certification classes are held at local hospitals, park and recreation departments, fire departments, Red
Cross and other community centers. A negative tuberculosis screen in the past 4 years is also required.
*Staff must be 18 years old by first work day or have a valid worker’s permit.
•

SUMMER PROGRAM HOURS AND PAY: Program times are typically 9am-Noon or 9am-3pm Monday through

Friday (there are various other formats as well). Staff will work 10-19+ hours/week for half-day programs and 3035+ hours/week for full-day camps. Majority of camps are half-day camps. Skyhawks summer programs run
starting in early June and conclude by mid-August. Summer pay range is between $15/hour to $18/hour based on
school level and experience. Note: Internships and year-round coaching opportunities also available if interested.
•

HOW TO APPLY: If you are interested, please apply online at https://www.skyhawks.com/page/company/jobs/

